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D�vers�ty 2.0
ScaleUP
D�vers�ty ScaleUP �s an entrepreneursh�p program run by
Technolera, an �nternat�onal venture-bu�ld�ng organ�zat�on and
jo�ntly supported by the Development Fac�l�ty of the European Fund
for Southeast Europe (EFSE DF), and �nnovat�on center of Ataşeh�r
Mun�c�pal�ty, Inovata. The program’s a�m �s to help bus�nesses scale
up and global�ze.
The D�vers�ty ScaleUP Program �s des�gned for startups w�th a
growth potent�al that operate �n F�ntech and Agtech vert�cals and
that have already created the�r MVP’s.
The program w�ll k�ck oﬀ �n September 2020 and w�ll last for 6
months. Startups w�ll part�c�pate �n an �ntens�ve program cons�st�ng
of web�nars, workshops, masterclasses, and meetups for 6 months
to bu�ld the r�ght growth strateg�es, go deeper w�th bus�ness
development models and also determ�ne the�r fundra�s�ng
strateg�es.
Throughout the program, they w�ll have the opportun�ty to
part�c�pate �n demo days and network�ng events where they can
pract�ce to commun�cate the�r v�s�on, meet w�th nat�onal and
�nternat�onal �nvestors, corporate compan�es and other key
stakeholders who can help shape the�r future.
Add�t�onally, they w�ll have the opportun�ty to develop and
purchase cooperat�on w�th mun�c�pal�t�es.

“... look�ng for
growth
potent�al”

Who can
apply?
F�ntech and Agr�foodtech startups that must;
be entrepreneur�al teams w�th global v�s�on
have at least a work�ng prototype of the�r product
have a prel�m�nary bus�ness model that �s econom�cally
prof�table
have huge scal�ng potent�al
create soc�al or env�ronmental �mpact and to empower
the local populat�on
be el�g�ble to go abroad
be prof�c�ent �n Engl�sh

Benef�ts to
Startups
Internat�onal sector spec�f�c exper�enced mentor and
expert network
Access to “Ventourage Academy”
Co work�ng space at the heart of f�nanc�al d�str�ct
w�th meet�ng rooms
Adm�n Related Support Serv�ces
Tech Infrastructure Support

“The key to success �s not
just to support startups, but to
produce w�th them’’
Ömür F�l�z
CEO, Technolera

Program’s
Core Sess�ons
The program cons�sts of 4 modules that �nclude web�nars,
workshops and masterclasses �n each module. In add�t�on, there
w�ll be meetups and roundtable events throughout the program
and a Demo Day �s planned at the end of the program. Br�ef
�nformat�on about the content of each module:
Module 1:
Prov�de startups a nuanced understand�ng of Scale up world.
Ex�st�ng team and bus�ness model assessment; market,
compet�t�on, customer concentrat�on, and SWOT analys�s;
creat�ng partner networks; f�nanc�al due d�l�gence and
�ncreas�ng techn�cal product capab�l�t�es.
Module 2:
Creat�ng local and reg�onal growth strateg�es. Determ�n�ng
the target market, customer segmentat�on, creat�ng brand
�dent�ty, determ�n�ng the r�ght metr�cs and creat�ng bus�ness
models, and develop�ng h�ghly successful teams for growth.
Module 3:
Gett�ng ready for �nvestment. Data room preparat�on,
expand�ng p�tch�ng, and presentat�on sk�lls.
Module 4:
Focus�ng on global�zat�on. Conduct�ng growth strateg�es,
mak�ng feas�b�l�ty analys�s, exam�n�ng �nternat�onal arb�trage
opportun�t�es, sett�ng up the r�ght market�ng and sales
methods.
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Program
Vert�cals
The sectors w�th h�gh �mpact potent�al have been �dent�f�ed through
trend analys�s and determ�ned as the vert�cals of the program.

Agr�food Technolog�es

F�nanc�al Technolog�es

Food Cha�n Traceab�l�ty

F�nanc�al Inclus�on

Deforestat�on

Access to F�nance

Urban Farm�ng

Insure Tech

Vert�cal Farm�ng

Consumer Analyt�cs

Carbon Neutral Farm�ng

Behav�oral F�nance

Data and IoT dr�ven

R�sk Assessment

D�g�tal Farm�ng

Scor�ng
Asset Management
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Ventourage

Diversity Scale Up

Are you ready to grow
your startup �nto a thr�v�ng bus�ness?

ventouraged�vers�ty.com

